Development of a comprehensive nursing/toxicity assessment form.
To develop and implement a form that integrates nursing and clinical trials toxicity assessments and interventions. Published books, journal articles, and toxicity scales. The combined nursing and biometry department Documentation/Toxicity Committee at the London Regional Cancer Centre designed and implemented the comprehensive Patient Assessment Record (PAR) to provide consistent nursing and toxicity data related to patients enrolled in clinical trials research protocols. Nursing interventions and evaluations are documented on the Nursing Intervention Record (NIR). Initial evaluation suggested that the PAR has been an effective form. Audit results indicated that the form minimizes the number of individuals collecting the same data while maintaining the quality of toxicity data. The collection of toxicity data for patients enrolled in clinical trials protocols has been incorporated into primary nurses' job descriptions. This additional responsibility has enhanced their role. Both the PAR and the NIR have assisted the multidisciplinary teams in meeting their documentation needs.